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What is SKSIS?
• SKSIS: new initiative underway since Jan. 2016
• Storing: Repository for survey and other data
• Accessing: Platforms (desktop and mobile)
• Refining: Digital soil mapping (DSM) 
• Sharing: User-uploaded soil data (crowdsourcing)
• Using: Nutrient management app (just one example)
Start where you are, use what you have, do what 
you can. – Arthur Ashe
Why is it so important right now?
• For the past 20 years, CanSIS resources have 
diminished, but soil data demand has grown
• Provincial databases faced similar cuts or were 
never developed: expected CanSIS would continue 
to deliver all soil information 
• Although the government sector has now stabilized 
(at new lower capacity – for the moment?), soils-
related work in other sectors continues to grow 
Data needs
• Decentralization of soils expertise has created a gap 
in soil information management, but…
• Also creates an opportunity to build an innovative 
data management platform that: 
• Provides ease-of-access to legacy soil survey data
• Integrates legacy data with new data (soil and 
environmental) collected across all sectors 
• Integrates new types of soil data and environmental 
covariates with existing survey data
Storing soil information
• Regardless of 
government 
priorities, need to 
ensure that legacy 
data collected 
throughout the 
20th century are 
stored securely
Accessing soil information
• Although data have 
been in GIS format for 
years, these data have 
not always been in a 
format that’s readily 
accessible to the every-
day users 
• Paper surveys still 
available, but harder to 
mine for patterns, etc.
Refining soil information
• Existing soil information 
for Saskatchewan is 
mostly at the 1:100,000 
scale (1 cm on the map 
= 1 km on the ground) –
too coarse for many 
applications
• New techniques allow 
us to refine maps 
without full re-survey
Sharing new soil information
• With the decentralization of 
soils enthusiasts, more 
opportunity than ever to expand 
our soil database through data 
sharing: “crowdsourcing”
• Also have the opportunity to 
broaden the type(s) of info
• Many hands (smartphones?) 
make light work!
Using soil information
• Planning
• Use soil data to inform cropping decisions
• Integration with new applications (apps) for planning
• Purchasing
• Better idea of what lies beyond the fence
• Precision management
• Integrate enhanced soil data with yield data to develop 
nutrient management plans
Using soil information
• Education
• K-12, post-secondary, and beyond
• Research
• Site selection, scaling up, modeling
• Planning
• Land use, environmental assessment
• Policy
• Food and water security, climate change 
Sneak preview: access
Mobile data access
• Interface is built via mobile 
responsive web design so 
that it can be easily viewed 
both desktop and mobile 
applications
• Working on option to ask 
“What soil is right here?”
• System designed for rapid 
download in the field and 
on-the-fly query (GeoWeb 
cache)
Refinement via digital soil mapping
• To get data from 1:100,000 (1 cm = 1 km) to 
1:10,000 (1 cm = 100 m) or better, we can use 
modern digital soil mapping (DSM) methods
• DSM allows us to:
• Refine maps from associations to individual soil types
• Refine soil property maps to reflect landscape scale
• Better predict landscape-scale variability for 
management planning and predictive modeling
What is digital soil mapping?
• “…the creation and population of spatial soil 
information systems by numerical models inferring 
the spatial and temporal variations of soil types and 
soil properties from soil observation and 
knowledge and from related environmental 
variables…” – Lagacherie and McBratney 2007
• Simply: making soil maps based on GIS data layers 
(vs. digitizing existing soil maps)
Digital soil mapping (DSM): How?
• SKSIS project is testing DSM methods at three SK 
sites: Schoenau (Central Butte), Western Sales 
(Rosetown), Nerbas (Waseca)
• Use combination of DEM, legacy data, expert 
knowledge to refine soil maps from 1:100,000 
down to 1:10,000 or better
• Explore knowledge-based and machine-learning based 
methods
• Build on previous projects (e.g., wetland soil mapping 
project, LWBSF)
• Ideal approach may require a combination!
Two main approaches
Knowledge driven
• Uses conceptual soil 
landscape model to 
predict soils
• More subjective
• Tacit knowledge
• Combine DEM 
attributes, landform 
classification, and 
expert knowledge 
Data driven
• Pedometric approaches
• More objective
• “Machine learning”
• Give the computer lots 
of example soils and let 
it go!
• Regression, correlation 
trees, random forest to 
identify patterns
Digital soil mapping: Inputs
• Need:
• High-resolution DEM 
(LiDAR, drone-based)
• In-field point 
observations (for 
prediction and for 
validation)
• Other covariate data
• Ideal:
• Collaboration between 
DSM experts and those 
collecting lots of point 
observations!
Digital soil mapping: Inputs
Digital soil mapping: Inputs
• Aspect
• Curvature
• Elevation
• LS-factor
• Slope position (x2)
• MRVBF
• Plan curvature
• Profile curvature
• Skyview factor (x2)
• Slope
• Wetness index (x2)
• Tangent curvature
15 environmental covariates, 8 principle components
DSM outputs: preliminary
Digital soil mapping: potential…
• Initial focus will be on refining soil types
• As we build our point dataset, will have more 
covariates available for machine-learning 
techniques to expand predictive mapping of soil 
properties
• Soil organic matter
• Nutrients
• A-horizon thickness
• Etc…
Geoderma 259-260 (2015) 71-80 
Sharing new soil information
• Since the original soil surveys were carried out, new 
technologies have emerged 
• Analytical techniques
• Remote sensing
• Proximal sensing
• Data capture and analysis – Including producer data!
• Decentralization means these data are being 
collected by many individuals, but there are 
opportunities created by bringing it together!
Sneak preview: sharing
Obstacles to effective sharing
• Privacy
• Competition
From Rossiter et al. (2015):
• Developing protocols for data upload and sharing
• Quality control and data evaluation
• Integrating data of variable types, irregular spatial 
distribution – and variable quality
• Quantifying uncertainty
Next steps: 2017
• Finish in-house testing of key features, including 
integration with smartphones
• Field-testing of beta version
• Validation and refinement of DSM methods across 
all three test sites
• Develop application that uses soil data to inform 
management decisions
• Identify top priorities for next phase of project
Next steps: 2018 and beyond…
• Develop data sharing protocol and policy
• Expand user-uploaded data utilities
• Systematize the DSM process 
• Revisions and updates to reflect new technology
• Tech/knowledge transfer: get more people involved
Continue to build a user-friendly, online community 
of SK soil enthusiasts, creating more opportunity for 
all!
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